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The AutoCAD Cracked Version R2018 release is the product of five years of development. Among the new features and performance enhancements of this release is the Direct Connect feature, which is intended to help users in locating lost or misplaced pages of drawings, especially from large drawings with a complex paper workflow. In addition, users can choose the order of page numbering
when printing or exporting a drawing for presentation. In addition, users can now place and reference edges, faces, and shapes in 3D as well as dimensionally constrained 2D. In the December 2018 release, AutoCAD received a new thin client for mobile devices. The new mobile client brings many of the new features to mobile devices in an optimized format. The R2018 Mobile client also

includes a new cloud storage feature. This article discusses the top features of the new release and the 10 changes and enhancements you must know. Top Features ACR DNG. As of this release, you can read and write images in the Adobe Digital Negative (DNG) format natively in AutoCAD. DNG is an open, royalty-free standard for digital image file formats developed by the Alliance for
Open Media. If you prefer to use a supported third-party application, you can import DNG into an image file format that can be read by AutoCAD. ACR DNG. As of this release, you can read and write images in the Adobe Digital Negative (DNG) format natively in AutoCAD. DNG is an open, royalty-free standard for digital image file formats developed by the Alliance for Open Media. If

you prefer to use a supported third-party application, you can import DNG into an image file format that can be read by AutoCAD. New XML View capability. You can now use the XML View command to open an XML data file, such as an XML cross-reference, the same way you open a DXF file. For example, you can open an XML cross-reference in XML View by selecting the XML View
command from the drop-down menu in the ribbon. You can now use the XML View command to open an XML data file, such as an XML cross-reference, the same way you open a DXF file. For example, you can open an XML cross-reference in XML View by selecting the XML View command from the drop-down menu in the ribbon. Select for Presentation command. You can now select

objects and places in a drawing and assign

AutoCAD

Mapping to spatial databases AutoCAD supports data formats for a variety of geographic information systems, including: Topography Vector data Fully georeferenced drawings, either in real-time with GPS, or as a PostGIS database Ortho/photogrammetric data, and other non-vector data GIS data such as stream data, hydrographic data, and government environmental data OpenStreetMap data
in Vector format There are a number of software tools available to analyze data stored in a GIS file format or a PostGIS database, such as: SIG GIS Analyst (SIG), 3D Analyst (3D) ArcGIS, 3D Analyst (3D) Geoda 3D (GIS) Open source GIS There is also a selection of GIS tools for Windows, Mac and Linux for free and commercial download from the Autodesk website and software gallery.

Raster data As an older vector product, AutoCAD does not support raster data formats. Many users require raster-based GIS data in preparation for AutoCAD. There are a number of GIS software packages available, including: ArcGIS Desktop ArcGIS Pro ArcGIS Viewer for Server TigerGPS (3D), ArcGIS extensions (3D) CartoDB (PostGIS) GeoCommunity (PostGIS) GPSWFS (GPS) OGC
(GeoJSON/WFS) Scalable Vector Graphics (SVG) Collada See also List of AutoCAD feature and extension authors and maintainers List of AutoCAD known issues Comparison of CAD software Comparison of CAD editors Comparison of computer-aided design editors Comparison of computer-aided design editors - history List of CAD software References Further reading External links

Autodesk Official Autodesk software download site Autodesk news site Autodesk webinars Autodesk Developer Network Autodesk forum Autodesk Exchange apps Autodesk Design Cloud cloud-based CAD and design software Autodesk Academy for advanced learning in AutoCAD and other Autodesk products Autodesk 360 allows 5b5f913d15
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Run the keygen file and follow the wizard. Choose the installation folder and press OK. You may want to uncheck the “Automatically Start when closing Autocad” box, so that Autocad will not quit when the keygen is run. Check the final box that reads “I agree that I have a license to use Autodesk Autocad” and press OK. You may need to enter your Autocad registration information again, and
then press OK. Click Finish. Autocad will now ask if you want to run Autocad. If you are prompted to activate Autocad, do so and then do not close Autocad. Click on the in the lower-left corner of the top-most tab. This will open a window that will give a basic overview of the tools in Autocad. Press ESC to close the shortcut window. You may now open Autocad. Start working in Autocad and
save your file. Tip: If you do not have a license, go to the Autodesk website and download a free one. ##Table of Contents 1. **What You Will Learn** 1. **Lesson 1: Getting Started with Autodesk InfraWorks Fusion and AutoCAD** 1. Adding a New Project 2. Importing Projects from AutoCAD 3. Navigating a 3D Model in InfraWorks Fusion 4. Adding a New Drawing to a Project 5.
Exporting Models 6. Importing Models from AutoCAD 7. Using the Customization Tools 2. **Lesson 2: Using the 2D Tools** 1. Drawing Tools 2. Revisions and History 3. Viewing and Annotating a Drawing 4. 2D Layout Tools 3. **Lesson 3: Using the 3D Tools** 1. 3D Creation 2. Parametric Editing

What's New in the?

Markup Assist: Improve the edit-redraw workflow with on-screen suggestions and capabilities. Envelope Drafting Features: Deduce a better envelope from walls and roof angles, and add envelope lines. (video: 1:53 min.) Shape Libraries: Save time, save paper, and keep all your shape libraries in sync with the cloud. New Shapes: Smart Paths with rounded corners for smooth curves. (video: 1:30
min.) Ruler Precision: Improve accuracy for measuring and drafting. Sketch Improvements: Use sketch interpolation to draw on a flat surface. (video: 1:42 min.) Architecture Toolkit: Revise building plans with brand new, powerful features. Arrange Windows Improvements: Create and resize windows without using an option bar. Brush Improvements: Move tools and brushes between drawings
by copying and pasting. Cloud Clipboards: Share drawings and collaborate more effectively by working in the cloud. Cloud Cache: Save time and memory by collaborating from your home network or Wi-Fi network. Cloud Placement: Use the cloud to create and review your placement plans. Cloud Print: Work in the cloud with annotations, bookmarks, and comments. Cloud Shared Views: Use
public and private views to share designs with your team. Cloud Styles: Style changes are instantly updated for drawings in your cloud-based workspace. Cloud Workspaces: Share libraries and designs with others in your team. Cloud Zoom: Improved zoom performance. Cloud Web Access: Share drawings from anywhere on the web. Cloud Web Engage: Automatically import your drawings and
annotate. Cloud Web Design: Design web sites without using a CAD tool. Cloud Web Engage: Design web sites without using a CAD tool. Cloud Web Design: Design web sites without using a CAD tool. Cloud Web Engage: Design web sites without using a CAD tool. Cloud Web Design: Design web sites without using a CAD tool.
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System Requirements:

- Intel Pentium 4 CPU @ 3.20 GHz or better, 1.5 GB RAM minimum - DirectX 9.0c compatible video card with 512 MB of RAM - 1024x768 resolution or higher - NOTE: The game requires a serial or token number to play, and will not work without a valid registration code. However, if you have a serial or token number, you do not need a registration code. - NOTE: The game requires a serial
or token number to play, and will not work without a valid registration code. However
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